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Abovo lota arc situated 9 and 10 blocks east of Dowoy Street.

All 5 foot cement sidewalks and crossings, graded streets, ch

vrator mains, with fire hydrants on block corner, Bower and elec-

tric Gas service can also bo Street! to the

South of above lota (just one block distance) will be paved thlB

All lots are and dry and need no filling In, whatever.

All lots having prices marked thereon, are for sale at said

prlcoB. Five per cent discount for cash, or lots will bo sold for 10 per

cent of price in cash, and bnlanco on easy payments.

FOR SALE BY

WM. E. SHUMAN
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

li II. Thompson of Long Beach., la
in the city visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Pete Becker.

An advertisement run in this paper
by the North Platte Auto Dealers
contained some Ideas that aro worth
considering. These men have a big
investment here and it is going to
depreciate if they do not get the lo-

cal They carry some gjod
cars. We would llko to own one of
them if wo thought we could afford
to. Wo would know that we could
get service In caao anything went
wrong with it Wo all know of some-on- o

who wanted to make a splurgo
and who went to Omaha or Chicago
or Denver or some place and
bought a car that is not handled In

North Platto. He has had his lesson
Anothor of our friends bought a car

a ed "peddlar" got a good

car perhaps but he is shy the ser-vic- o.

The Auto Dealers are here all
tho time and they are giving ser
vice with the car. It Is a good point
that might be overlooked.

:o:
ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of tho Mutual Building and
Loan Association will be held at tho
orflce of the Association In the City

of North Platto, on Saturday tho 25th

day of March, 1922, at 8 o'clock P. M.

The polls for the election of direct-

ors will bo open from 2 o'clock to 5

o'clock in the afternoon of said day
at same place.

BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
Secrotary.

:o:- -

NOTICE

The Union Pacific advisee that re--,

duced rates of a fare and a half will
bo given to the Knights' Templar
Conclave to be held In New Orleans,
La. April 24 to April 27, 1022, good
to return up to May 15th, 1922.
Tickets will be on sale April 20 to
25 inclusive. Tho round trip faro
will be approximately $72.00

:o:
WILL SACRIFICE PLAYER PIANO

For quiok turnover will sacrifice
price. Playor In our possession in
North Platto and be moved at
once. Easy payments. Write quick for
particulars to tho Donvor Music Co.,

Denver, Colo.
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PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

Each of the following Is on file in
this office and is open to Inspection
iby anyone. Come in and look them
over,

14. TREASON TO AMERICAN
TRADITIONS. A study of seven
school text books In American his
tory which aro said to havo boon al-

tered since having been written, the
changes being made to forward tho
tho movement for a closer relation
with England.

15. MANUFACTURERS 1919 in Ne
Lraska. Fourteenth census of the
United States showing general and
special statistics with tables.

16. ARMOUD & CO. Annual report
for 1921. An illustrated discussion
of the aim and subjects of this pack-
ing concern and its report to stock-
holders'.

17. GRAIN MARKETING. A cleai
and business-lik- e statement of the
modern grain marketing system by C.

Vincent, member of tho Omaha Grain
Exchange.

18. HOW TO USE CEMENT. Illus-
trated directions for handling all

(

kinds of cement construction includ-
ing silo, road, posts, floors and build-

ing. Issued by tho Colorado Portland
Cement Co.

19. THE CHICAGO BOARD OF
TRADE. What it is and what it does,
by James E. Boylo, professor of rural
economy In Cornell university.

20. THE FARMER AND THE BUS-

INESS MAN. An open letter by Otto
H Knhn. Mr. Kahn was accused of
opposing tho Agricultural Bloc and ho
refutes the charge.

;:- -

W. R. Powell of Oils city spent Wed-

nesday in Wellfleet transacting busi-

ness.

You can let tho children read Tho
Tribune. They will not find anything
In it that will bo offensive.

Mlas Vera Rolland returned to Fow-

ler, Colo, after visiting her sister. Mrs.

L. W. Hiest for several weeks.

NOTICE OF PETITION

Estate No. 1876, of Elizabeth Nolda, de-

ceased, In tho County Court of Lin-

coln County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska: To all per-

sons Interested In said EBtato take no-tl- co

that a petition haa been, filed for
tho appointment of Rudolph Nolda as
Administrator of said Estate, which
has been set for hearing herein on
April 11th, 1922 at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated March 15,1922.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST.

TOMORROW is DOLLAR DAY

AT OUR HOUSE, TOO
6 Pounds Nucoa Nut Butter, guaranteed $1.00

4 Pounds Arbuckles Coffee 1.00

6 Pounds Unground Coffee 1.00

5 Pounds Home Cured Bacon 1.00

4 Four Pound Sacks of Aunt Jemima or Jersey
Cream Pancake Flour 1.00

To the first five persons, boy or'girl under 16 years,
who come to my store for any of the $1.00
Specials, will receive a box of candy FREE.

Get up early boys.

McMichael Grocery
PHONE 441

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Probably the Earlltit Form of Monoy
of Which Thero Is Any Rani

Knowledge.

The earliest tribes did not need
money because no indlvldunl In tho
tribe owned anything personally. All
property belonged to the tribe as a
whole and none to any one person.
Later on when the tribes met there
arose tho custom of barter or trade,
the simplest form of which was the
exchange of articles possessed by ono
tribe for those owned by another. For
instance, some of the Australian tribes
had n rough green stone which was
valuable for muklng hatchets. Mem-
bers of another tribe, seeing these
green stone hatchets naturally wanted
them. They had no money, as we.
know It today, but they hod red ochre
with which they painted their bodies.
TfcUB it developed that the tribe own-
ing the green stones wanted some red
ochre, and each article; became a kind
of money each becume valuable for
trading purposes. .

It was necessary, however, to
await the developments of a "unit of
value" before money became elastic.
It required something valuable In the
eyes of these tribes. One of the
earliest forniB of this elastic money
was shells. The skins of anlmuls were
long used by savuge tribes as money,
but these could not be carried about
like shells. The skins, however, were
valuable In trading and fortunes were
reckoned by the number of skins
owned. As soon as animals became
domestlcuted the live unlmal Itself re-

placed the skin as money.

SCHEME PROVED A NUISANCE

Office Force Rofuccd to Allow Method
leal Man to Overlook Letter

Written to Himself.

The methodical Mr. Kellam grunted
acknowledgement when Kessler, an of-

fice assistant, presented him with a
note, according to the New York Sun.

"Found this in the 'K' mail box. It's
addressed to you," said Kessler.

Kellam took the note, walked toward
the pigeonholed mall box and later re-

sumed his seat. It wasn't long beforo
Kloss, another fellow worker, came up
to him with a note addressed to him
which he had picked out of the mall
box. Kellam was not quite so cordial,
but he took It and repeated his trip
to the office mall box. He was even
less cordial when Klanster, another
associate, approached him a few min-

utes later and held out a note.
"I found this In tho 'K,' " he began.
"Darn It," shrieked Kellam. "I know

where you found It. I put It there so
I'd get It in the morning It's to re-

mind me to do something tomorrow.
For the luvva Mike put it back!"

Mysteries of Nature.
One of the most mysterious powers

that close observation has revealed Is
the capacity of certain flshes and wa-

ter animals to live out of the
water. Some small crustaceans have
been known to He for 40 years in dried
mud without losing tho power of ac-

tively living when the mud was mois-

tened ngain. A naturalist visiting
Jerusalem took a little mud from the
pool of Gihon, at the Jaffa gate, and
put It in a pill box. It lay dry for 40

years, but when some of tho dry dust
was put Into a saucer full of water
it gave rise after a short time to
some lively water lleas. The eel, as
Is well known, can travel through
damp grass. There Is a tropical fish,
known as tho climbing perch, which
has the very curious habit of scram-
bling, by means of Its pectoral tins,
up stones, roots, and even the trunks
of trees, In search of Insects on which
It feeds. Still more surprising Is tho
habit of a South African fish, called
Clarlas, which Is said to make noc-

turnal raids on the fields In order to
eat the grains of millet. Cincinnati
Enoulrer.

L. & S. Groceteria.

Beautiful Spring Hosiery

Hosiery surely that most everybody wear

low this Spring, for we believe, have

brought out so exquisite designs as are

in our Spring displays. And of did

not forget who prefer the smartness

of silk styles.

LAIRD-SCHOBE- R

LOW SHOES

FOR WOMEN

LOCAL AND

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lambert left
Friday morning for Tuscon, Ariz- -

' where thoy will visit relatives for sev-

eral weeks.
I ' Is your wlfo lonesomo whllo you aro
away? Send hor Tho Tribune.

Miss Edith SIcboldt and Mrs. Wm

Sleboldt returned Saturday morning

from Omaha where they spent several
davH vlaltinK frton ds.

' Keith Novillo returned Saturday

from Omaha where ho spent a iov
days transacting business.

I Lester .McConnell of Horshoy spent
In North Platto visiting

friends.
G. L. Stout of Lewellen spent Fri-

day in North Platto enrouto to his
home. Ho attended tho Auto show in
Omaha last week.

Dr. L. J. KIIAUSE, Dentist, X-It-

Mngnoslfs McDonnld Bank Building.

I'hono 97.
Mr. and Mrs. C R. Piper bt May-woo- d

arc In North Platto visiting their
daughter. Mrs. D. Logan for several
weeks.

Mrs. G. Kruger spent Bovoral days
In North Platto visiting at the J.
Crippen home hero. She was onrouto
to her homo In Sutherland from tho
eastern part of Iowa. .

I WILL BET
You can Got It at

GAMBLE with SPRINGER
Four Stores.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

v0,itr. Mn ??? nf Maud C. Babbitt.
deceased, In tho County Court of
Lincoln County, NoorasKa..
Tim Rtntn rf Nebraska, bs:

flrodltora of said ostato will take
notice that tho tlmo limited for pre-

sentation and filing of claims against
aaid EsUito is July 18, 1922, and for
settlement of said Estate is Mar6h 1(1,

1923; that I will sit at the county
court room in said County on April 18,

1922, at 10 o'clock a. m., and on July
18, 1922 at 10 o'clock a. m., to rocclvo
examine, hear, allow, or adjust al!
claims and objections duly fllod.

TWr.1 ATrirph IB. 1022.
WM. II. C. WOODHURST,

(Soal) County Judge
taoletaBrdl ctool m

See HENDY-OGIE- R CO.,
NORTH PLATTE

CORN HUSKER TIRES
Don't Send Away, Can You Beat These Prices?

1-- 2

Sizes Lower in Comparison.

Spring Hosiery as
as our'Spring shoes

makers knew would

shoes never, they

many revealed

course, they

those

plain sheer

PERSONAL

'Saturday

lT

FOR

30x3 $7.25 30x3 $8.65
Larger

beautilul

EVER-WEA- R

HOSIERY FOR

MEN AND WOMEN

First Mortgage Farm Land Bonds
$100, $500 and 91000 Denomination

Issned in Trust Certificate Form

Interest Itato C to 7 Per Cent

Thoso ore secured by first mortgages on Lincoln County, Nobraaka
farms worth 2 to 4 t!mo3 tho amount of tho mortgage.

TAX.FBEE IN NEBRASKA

An Ideal Investment for Safety. '

Goodman-Buckle- y Trust Co.
PAID UP CAPITAL $50,000.00

North rinttc, Nebraska.

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.
AT 107 WEST 6th ST.,

Will buy your Poultry, Eggs and

Cream and give you the Service

you like. Try us.

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.

DUROC
Brood ow

FRIDAY, MARCH 1922

This will be your last clianco to buy tho big kind of Brood Sows
sold at North Platte this spring. This is tho time wo aro selling tho
'blggost and best bunch of bows that we havo ever sold. You will
agree with us wh'cn you soo the offering.

Thoso sows are bred to farrow from April 1st to May 1st, so
tho warm woathtr will help to savo tho litter. Como to the salo and
buy ono of those good Duroc Sows bred to real tried boara. Salo to
bo hold at

LIVER BARN
Ttt Jlloclcs South of Depot.

TERMS: Caah or C mnths tlmo with good security; 10 per cent
Interest.

Frank Strolberg and Geo. Schwartz,
UNION STATE BANK, Clerk JENSEN nnu JOHANSEN, Auctioneers
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